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Evening Prayer, Ascension of Our Lord 
May 13, 2021 
Resurrection Lutheran Church 
 
Kindly share in the spoken responses at home with your device’s microphone on mute in order to 
minimize background noises that will help maintain a worshipful atmosphere.  
 
Dialogue: 
 
Jesus Christ is risen from the dead. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
We are illumined by the brightness of his rising. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
Death has no more dominion over us. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia! 
 
Hymn of Light: 
 
“Beautiful Savior” (ELW # 838, text and music on this bulletin’s last pages – pray or sing 
along muted at home when sung by Pastor) 
 
Thanksgiving for Light: 
 
The Lord be with you. 
And also with you. 
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
We give you thanks, O God, 
for in the beginning you called light into being, 
and you set light in the sky 
to govern night and day. 
In a pillar of cloud by day 
and a pillar of fire by night 
you led your people into freedom. 
Enlighten our darkness by the light of your Christ: 
may your Word be a lamp to our feet 
and a light to our path; 
for you are merciful, 
and you love your whole creation, 
and with all your creatures we give you glory, 
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through your Son Jesus Christ, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
now and forever. 
Amen. 

Psalmody: Psalm 47 (Pray or sing along muted at home the verses in bold) 
 
 1Clap your hands, | all you peoples; 
  shout to God with a | joyful sound. 
 2For the LORD Most High is | to be feared: 
  a great king over | all the earth, 
 3who subdues the | peoples under us, 
  and the nations un- | der our feet; 
 4who chooses our inheri- | tance for us, 
  the pride of Jacob, | whom God loves.  
 5God has gone up | with a shout, 
  the LORD with the sound | of the ram’s horn. 
 6Sing praises to | God, sing praises; 
  sing praises to our | king, sing praises.  
 7For God is king of | all the earth; 
  sing praises | with a song. 
 8God reigns o- | ver the nations; 
  God is en- | throned on high. 
 9The nobles of the peoples have gathered as the people of the | God of Abraham. 
  The rulers of the earth belong to God, who is high- | ly exalted.  
 

Reading: Luke 24:44-53 
 
A reading form Luke.  
 

44[Jesus said to the eleven and those with them,] “These are my words that I spoke to 
you while I was still with you—that everything written about me in the law of Moses, 
the prophets, and the psalms must be fulfilled.”45Then he opened their minds to 
understand the scriptures, 46and he said to them, “Thus it is written, that the Messiah 
is to suffer and to rise from the dead on the third day, 47and that repentance and 
forgiveness of sins is to be proclaimed in his name to all nations, beginning from 
Jerusalem. 48You are witnesses of these things. 49And see, I am sending upon you what 
my Father promised; so stay here in the city until you have been clothed with power 
from on high.” 50Then he led them out as far as Bethany, and, lifting up his hands, he 
blessed them. 51While he was blessing them, he withdrew from them and was carried 
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up into heaven. 52And they worshiped him, and returned to Jerusalem with great 
joy; 53and they were continually in the temple blessing God. 
 
Word of God, word of life. Thanks be to God. 
 
Response to the Reading:  
 
The reading of scripture is followed by silence for reflection and brief comments by the Pastor.  
 
Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the prophets, 
but in these last days God has spoken to us by the Son.  
 
Gospel Canticle, Song of Mary  
 
“My Soul Proclaims Your Greatness” (ELW # 251 – text and music on this bulletin’s last 
pages – pray or sing along muted at home when sung by Pastor) 
 
Prayers:  
 
Let us pray. Almighty God, your only Son was taken into the heavens and in your 
presence intercedes for us. Receive us and our prayers for all the world, and in the end 
bring everything into your glory, through Jesus Christ, our Sovereign and Lord, who 
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
On this fortieth day of Easter, let us join one another in prayer, responding to each 
petition with the words, “Be with us in power and mercy.” 
 
O God, your might upholds the cosmos, and your love sustains your people.  
To you, enthroned on high and enthroned in our hearts, we pray:    
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That the church be enlivened to be the body of Christ, 
That bishops, pastors, and deacons lead with wisdom,  
And that all the baptized be witnesses to your glory, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
  
That the earth be preserved from disastrous weather, 
That animals be safeguarded, 
And that plants be nurtured for their fruit and beauty, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
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That wars between nations and violence within each population cease,  
That the leaders of nations enact justice for their people, 
And that all persons enjoy equal rights and respectful treatment, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That those with coronavirus be healed, 
That physicians and nurses be supported,  
That the vaccines be shared around the globe, 
And that future waves of the pandemic be averted, we pray:  
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That the poor be fed and clothed,  
That refugees find a home,  
And that the sick and the suffering receive wholeness and hope, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That children be taught about the splendid cosmos you created,  
That scientists be upheld in their explorations of the universe, 
And that believers be blessed by the mystery of the Ascension, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That our private sorrows and joys be welcomed by you . . . 
A brief silence. 
We pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
That at the end we join with all the saints in your everlasting kingdom, we pray: 
Be with us in power and mercy.  
 
O God, receive our prayers for the sake of Jesus Christ, crucified, risen, ascended for 
us, and reigning in your glory now and forever. 
Amen. 
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Lord’s Prayer: 
 
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us: 
Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, 
your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins 
as we forgive those 
who sin against us. 
Save us from the time of trial 
and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, 
and the glory are yours, 
now and forever. Amen. 
 
Blessing:  
 
Let us bless the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 
 
May our glorious God grant you a spirit of wisdom 
to know and to love the risen Lord Jesus. 
The God of life, 
Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, 
bless you now and forever. 
Amen. 
 
 
Hymn:  
 
“Rejoice, for Christ Is King!” ELW 430 (sing along at home as you desire, but kindly keep 
your device’s microphone on mute)  
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